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-. BUSINESS CHANCES. .Continned

F/»R. »»le.— First class butcher business doing. 1100 per day business, good cash: price $2,400.
"For further particulars address box 2520, Call
'.effice-. No apeat.

MQDKKN ur> to date rooming house of 23 rooms,
..sll on one floor; always occupied: best loca-

tion: low rent: good income. RELIABLE
ItVF.PTMENT CO.. 966 Broadway. Oakland.

FOR." sale
—

Good city route on this paper; a
Rood -chance for a hustler. See circulation de-
partment. San Francisco Call.

y*''ll sale
—

A rood newspaper route in a pood
Ciptrtct in this city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
IJAP.T. circulation department. S. F. Call.

MERCHANTS >'* &• P- !o *1I)-rp r-lo!r f
= tr""p fronts

minted. ?."» up. The Johnson Painting Co..
\Yt-.-< n.'t.n.

WA-NTEP— Partner for good business; $U.O capi-
tal. 1-44 Bn«:h st.. San Francisco.

17 room rooa-.icc fcou*e for sale cheap; net» $100
monthly. 903*4 Washington St.. Oakland.

r<">R *aie—A poM country route in a pood town.
Mdrrss box 1341. Call office.

ALL hranrhes-'lnst. opera, drama, concert.
vaiidevKle: engagements sec-.; stajre- dancing
qiTirkly tajcht. S{ap«vraft Studio, 643 Cole st.

ENOINn'ERING
—

Civil,electrical, m'ninjr. meeh.,
Rtrircs. s>-sst. cyanide, day. eve.: cstab. 18(5-4.
Van ri^fN'Hillen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

HF.AI.n S -ENGINEERING—DAY AND NIGHT;
CtVIU MINING. ELECTRICAL. ARCHITEC-
TI"BK.ASSAYING. 42". McALLISTER ST. .

ARCHITFOTrRAL' rtrawinp; <Iny anfl eTenint;
terms ftisy. 'WESTERN SCHOOL OF DRAFT-
INO. S.VS Market st.

ANNIE NOUNNAN. p'*nis
'::accompanying <le-

s'.ref!.- lessons 75c. 511 A Rtichanan: Mkt. 6JU4.
KFVT Law School: nineteenth year: day and

eronififf. 931-6 PhHan building.

F.INGNALDA NORMAL;".00 graduates; prepares•ppltcants for any county civil serv. "37 Oak.

FPANISH-FRKNCH '-tausrlit: Prof. Yepcz's new
trefh'vj; terms, ress. Ifil"Pine:- Frank. 3540.

PAACING classes, private; also private lessons;
lsdy teacher. Telephone- Franklin 2251.

MISS- CHASE
—

Teacher ef Encl'.sli. math., etc.
«16R iTth st nr. Market; phone Market -1951.

rrof.-T..A. Rorjsson. indirid. Inst. Math.. Book
Ke*\r.iT!jr. Eng.. etc.; flay. eve. 507 Hatght st.

BUSINESS COLLEGES^
AAA: METROPOLITAN and Merrill-Miller 'Bus..• CnUrfcr*. cons. ;lkrpest bus. college in S. F.:' ii»y. c!pl?t class. .Mkt. & V.' Ness. See classes.
HEALDS BUSINESS COLLEGE. 425 McALLIS-

TEK PT- \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .
.'••-PLEV: nrSINTSS COLLEGE. Mission Bank.---. hM£;. l*!thnr. Mission; night

—
day; phone, call.

t-vS FRANCISCO Business College. 90S Market
:.*t..a: Eddy; day and evening session.
ALL e."H;rt reporters -recommend Gallagher-Marsh.. Bcsines* College. 1256 Market Bt.' . •

MISSION -BRANCH "OF 'THE CALL, BLAKE'S
:. BAZAAR."1108 VALENCIA ST.

ACCQ^UNT^STS—Ce^ed^t^
JOHN R. RrCKSTELL, C. P. A.. 306-30S Cl*t-s

Spr»cke!<= (Call) build'.ng; phone Kearny 4151.

TJTLESrRESTOREDL
fcJTDEB Mf-Enemey art. complete' $35. TITLE

rp-.-..a.-i-T Mocadnock bids.. Market st. ur. 3d.

TPn.n -'sriTS' complete. $S2. MUTUAL TITLE
;.:i^;..?' P*an -Mdg.. W4 Market st.

\u25a0552.-50— KvfTOT* your npcords. -Certified McEaer-
.-.n*iy.-.Tt<*ei-'>)» fn

-- 215 Montgomery st. -

ATTORNEYS^
AiVviCE FREE; no charge unless successful; all
v- .;=-«>!\u25a0 :' aJI business .-quickly.and quietly at-
\u25a07i**:deii to; bankruptcy; McEnemey suits; cor-
:':'p- r«.' ions; pen*"*al practice; open every even-
:L;c,".''2^ .Market st... room 12.

"li-vaT.rnr.t—all legal matters..::',-•;:',-•;. '-W4 MARKET ST.. ROOMS 31-30;
. eaeeft a«t- contested eonrplete for ?20; sure,

;.:>>!u>t.\ 1112 Market- St.. room 122.

HAiiaiS A- HESS, attj-s. at law. W. T. Hess.
I.Notary' Puttie. Rooms 1108-14 Call bid*.

v•>'.•\u25a0 PATJENTfMODELS
MODEL WORKS: mfjr. of patented devices, tools
:-jad dies., v.27 fuh st.. Oakland.

PA TENT ATTORNEYS
A- -A.• St-KE— Expert patent draufhtsmaa; Fpeci-
U'.ficaCHNMi prepared. «"» Post

'
st.

'
Douplas. 157.

I'v^EY..STRONG 4c CO.— Founded 1S60; U. S.
\u25a0afsd-'foreipa patents; Inventors* pulde 100 me-

•\u25a0-.chanieal tnoTfnK-rts free. 1105 Merchants'
.'\u25a0'Exclisfspf* tiliip.. San Francisco:

HARRY <". SCHROEDF.R. U. S. and foreign pat-"
:.-.-ec:'s. -410-7. Fir^t Nat'l. Bank .bldjt...Oakland.
C'}. V. '-GRIFFIN, ex-eiatr/mer TT.S. patent office.
:\ i:. S. «nd roreigrn paronts. 1201 Merropolis bpnk.

BILLSCOLLECTED^
BILLS! tw.es. wapes bcipht for cash or collected.

F^r.™ j. SCHMIDT. Market and lnth sts.

DENTISTS
i<H. K. I. WALSH & CO.. 635 (formerly »61)

\u25a0 rillmore b*>t. Fulton snd Orove: tel. Park's3So.

ARUFiriAL TEETH—VTHIS rf)NE THING I
rxi."- lir.C. E. Wilson. 323 Geary: suite <?05.

77?:. iKA G. "LEEK—Al! knds of dental workj
:-'":.-. Fi!!more t-f. near Oak. '

.»

1 PHYSICIANS^
I>K. rt'ONG HIM.

HEBB I'i'CTnn. •\u25a0 Petma-nently- located
\u25a0-.li.'vS O'Farrell *-t. bet. Oougfa and Octavia.
•AAA--i'j"..<".-»\u25a0. T«»A. famous Chinese Herb Co..':«-}«*•* all <.br'>rrlc <lise»<-e«..- 1544 Sutter st.. S. V.

T.ilsKA?i;s iiicn and women' ypecislty :physician,"
:•-sfircron; TENN. f»RU<» CO.. J22 Sd st.

POPULAR REMEDIES
KKORD CELF.BRATKD PREPARATIONS for

fTurTs private diseases. Soid only by E. E.
:.„ JOnGKNSON. C44 Kearny st.. San Francisco.

M«;] orders a specialty. Send for circular.-

TRUSSES
Clsrk Gandion Co.. 110R Market; truss fitting,> clas. hosiery, abdominal belts; lady attendants.

"VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH.*' natural aon-
,r STirjrkcal: cloth bound. 400 page book free.
: Apply bjr mail, C3S Pine st; Lecture for

srpmen Thnrsday. -2:30 p,' m.

%
6. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lying-in Hone.

PR. LORD, physlciefi in chafjre. 1191 Oak et.

ST. MARGARET'S Maternity home; confinement
'Vpecialty; adoption.: special treatment for all. f«si;« trouble*. \u25a0 171 East I4tb St., Oakland.

HOMES FORINVALIDS
HOME and care for Invalids or aged persona.

5421 £sth st. near Mission; tel. Mission 4620.

6. F. HOME FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.
Tel. Franklin 4JIB. 1C24 .Franklin st.

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange manufacturer of Eames

irieycJe chair. 1714 Market. Te!. Park 2&40.

ALSO ear noises positively cured; 1week free.
:DR. COTTIXGHAM.948 Market St.; hrs. 10-4.

CANCER CURE
*YE CURE CANCER; we have cured patients to

3^«r you to. Call and let us explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. J. BRIDGE
CANCER CO., nut. 503-04 Westbank bid., S. J\

LEAVES Spreckels Annex, 707" Market st. even-
ing*. «t 8 o'clocln seats for ladle* in -waiting

PERSONALS
CHARLES FRAZIEB". administrator", is looking
\u25a0• (or l»i« brother, Louiß Krariej-; cook by profes-
'-.t-i&D; a i-hate of estate

-
awaits him at Mani-

towoc. WJs. • . '\ .
"vIaMMa—Sister is sick aad wants to see yon.
_'PU-a.-c- cor.-.c borne.

'
YOU KNOW.

b5-nmTT-xiJTTTtjTFTop mechaxo-thlerap y*
•-.Adrian apts., new Jackson, -apt. I—Latest1

—
Latest

Vmethods of treatment; Swedish pymnasticf.
\u25a0 hydrotheripy, electricity, vibration, physicalcirftor*; special treatments for constipation,.rheomatism. nerrous <3Jseases.--ind :«estion. obe.-.flty and baLliiet.*-: #

»reatme*iitJ> given "at BVtelsor homes. I'tgae i'xatkllii 0153,

BUSINESS PERSONALS
_^__

CbntlQued^___^__^__ £.
A—WIGS and TOUPEES that defy detection-

ventilated
—

perspiration doesn't affect them;
wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;
improve ypur appearance; prevent colds; harm-
less adhesive plaster holds them securely.
Men's Private Wig Dept., 2271 California st.
near Webster. Mr. O. Lederer in charge.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS— Transformations,
Switches, Puff?. Artistic Wig Making. Sham-
pooing, etc.; scalp treatments riven by spe-
cUMst; diagnosis free. G. LEDERER. 1809
Flllmore st. near Sutter: established 1566.

A
—

Sepulvida baths, the greatest fat reducing
baths of the age: electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. MRS.
SEPfLVIDA. 2022 Suttcr-fcet. Flllmr.-Stelner.

MME. FRANCINE, scientific deep wrinkle treat-
ment, vibratory massage, chin strap, sand
treatment, frkin tightener. 1524 Bdwy.Oakland.

CONSTIPATION permanently cured: no drugs
or exercises; never fails: full instructions. 60c.

,L. HESSE. P. O. box 534. Oakland. Cal.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute
—

F.W. treatments
and massage. 535-7 Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.
MRS. C. ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a..m. to 10 p.m.

MRS. HOLSHOUSER. MAGNETIC SPECIAL-
IST, S5l Pacific bldg.; phone Kearny 595.

THERMAL electric institute, etc.; treatments
and massage. Mrs. SANDBERG. 1227 Webster.

ELECTRIC vibratory massage, salt glow. MRS.
CORTEZ. 915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203.

MRS. D. VIERECK. electro and magnet treats,

for rheumatism. liver trouble, etc. 1212 S<»ott.

GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
tumers; country orders specialty. 883 Market.

MME. FRANCINE restores hair to natural growth
and color. 1524 Broadway. Oakland.

KAGKETia health baths, both sexes. MME. L.
JOHNSON. <>05 10th St.. Oakland.

"WELLS' facial, scalp magnetic treatment.
IOfiSA Mission st.. room 55.

'
\u25a0"- ;\u25a0----\u25a0

SPIRITUALISM \
AA—MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, trance medium;

consultation $1, at her home, 1164 O'Farrell;
fey letter, 4 questions, $1;phone Franklin 5024.

MISS M. WILLIE,medium, crystal teeress, caa
be consulted on all matters. 1615 Fillmore st.

MRS. S. SEAL, spirit mm.; consultation daily;
officiates marriages, funerals. TB6 McAllister.

CLAIRVOYANTS
A— HENRY MANSFIELD.
World's greatest trance clairvoyant, palmist, as-

trologer, mental telepathist, will cause things
to be as you desire; tells everything, names,
dates, important information; all revealed;
health, love, marriage, bus., mm.. treasure,
ohanpes. law suits; imparts good luck: removes
evil inflnenoos. 16034 VILLMORE ST.. cor.
Geary. FOR READINGS BY MAILSEND $1.

MADAME CARLTON removes evil influences, re-
unites separated: gives dates, facts, figures in
LOVE. COURTSHIP. MARRIAGE; in fact,
tells everything; gives Infallible advice on all
affairs of life; satisfaction guaranteed: abso-
lutely reliable; confidential; readings 50c this
week: 10 to S; readings by mail $1. 1124 Eddy.

AA.—PROF. GARLAND, clairvoyant, will cause
things to be as you wish and tells full names
and everything you want to know without you
writinga word. 1445 FILLMORE ST. NEAR
ELLIS: hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. \

FOR READINGS BY MAILSEND $1.

MME. DEVENA. card reader. 25c and 50c.
Moved from 2R2HA Mission, st. to 2725 Mis-
sion Ft. bet. 23d and 24th. -\u25a0•\u25a0 .-'>

MISS ZHMDAR. young, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; 1. 50c,
jr. $1. 1610 McAllister st. near Devisadero.

MME. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carting. S. F.,
1154 Mkt.. r.3; truth or no pay; 10 to 9 p.m.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant & palmist; readings,
50c: truth or no pay. 2748 Mission nr. 24th.

MME. LEONIDA.honest readings; palmist, cards,
clalr.; Sun. appointments. 948 McAllister.

HALF Interest given for money to erect millon
valuable group of developed gold mines In Cal-
ifornia. Box 2703. Call office.

"ABBOTT buys- BONDS." diamonds, foreign
money and old gold; money loaned. 250 Mar-
ket et.

MINES AND MINING
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash: assaying

50c. Pioneer Assay Co.. 131 sth nr. Howard.

OILLANDS
120 acres oil land. see. 8. 7. 11. r. 22., .Sunset

dist.:20.000 bbl: well near; drillingall around:
no other land for sale near. See MR. DC
VALL.«37 Millsbuilding.' -\u25a0:' \ \u25a0\u25a0 ;,

INVESTMENTS
CONSULT US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
AND WE WILL SERVE YOU PROFITABLY.
STOCK BARGAINS FOR IMMEDIATE SALE:
3.000 shares Alaska Pet. & Coal Co..® .12
l.OnOsbsres Liberty Oil Co @ .20
1.000 shares Jewell Oil Co 6s .19
I.<W> shares Puritan oil Co <& Cheap
2,000 ihares Section Six Oil Co & .22
1,000 shares Ventura Oil Dev. Co @ Cheap
1,000 shares Alisal Oil Co @ .09

500 shares Pyramid Oil Co <m Cheap
*iOO shares Paula Oil Co @ .70
100 shares Mascot Copoer Co & 4.25

8 Calif. Pine Box & Lumber C0...@ 90.00
2 La Zacualpa Rubber (1900) (g160. 00

WE HAVE ORDERS TO BUY, SUBJECT:
2,5<X) shares Lady Washington Oil Co.® -OS%

700 shares Pyramid Oil Co @ .50
LIST YOCR SECURITIES WITH US.

P. M. HARRIS & COMPANY, BROKERS,
751-753 Phelan bldg., San Francisco. Cal.

E. F. WAYLANDiCO.. BROKERS.
474-476 Monadnock bldg.. San Francisco.
STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE.

5.000 Alatka Petroleum & Coal Co ...«3 .12
2.000 shares Sunset National Oil Co <3 .07
1.000 6&ares Jewell Oil Co 0 .18
1,000 shares The La Blanc Oil Co @ .29
l.OQOshares Puritan Oil Co % .13
1.000 shares Liberty Oil C0..-. <& .21
1.000 shares Manchuria Midway OilCo.. Cheap
1.000 Ventura Oil Development Co @ .11
1.000 Pacific Fruit Cooling &Yap @ .20
1,000 shares T. A. P. Oil Co ($ .2-*i
1,000 California Pressed Brick Co W .12
1,000 shares Templor Ranch Oil C0.......(ffl .14
1.000 tteres Lady Washlntgon Oil C0..,..til .11. 3<X> shares Pyramid OH Co & .55

2CXJ Paeifle Slope Securities Co ...^ .75
IOCt shares Mascot Copper Co @ 4.23
10 Rio Miehol Rubber Plantation.....® 26.00

MONEY TO LOAN
AA—STRICTLY confidential loans on furniture,

pianos, warehouse receipts or security, of any
kind; loans can be repaid in.easy weekly,
monthly or yearly payments; we will arrange
the loan to.suit you, same can be repaid when-
ever you desire; we give you the fullamount
asked for; there are no advanced- charges of
any kind; ifyou owe another broker or bills of
any kind we will pay them for you and give
you more money; itis easier to pay one than a
number; we can make you better rates and
terms than any one in the city;itwillpay you
to call and Investigate. ILLINOISFINANCE
CO., formerly Illinois Trust Co., 1516 Eddy, %
block from Fillmore; tel. West 6745; 52924.

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY T<> SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for application;
nothing taken out in advance; no red tape
methods here; you are. charged ONLY for the
time you have the money; you can get from u»:
$15.00— Repay $4.00 month; $1.00 weekly.
$25.00— Repay $6.65 month, $1.65 weekly.
$30.00— Repay

"
$8.00 month, $2.00 weekly.

$50.00
—

Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.
THE ROYAL INV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDG.

PRIVATE and confidential; loans on furniture,
pimos, warehouse receipts, diamonds, salary
end other security; lowest rates. Rooms 207
and 208, 787 Market st. corner 4th; phone
Douglas 4020. Home J4020.

THIS IS OUR BUSINESS
S*ALARY LOANS, $10 to $*#0. advanced to

honest employes "without secnrlty." No In-
dorser; no -publicity; your friends, relatives or
employer will never know.

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN -CO.. 616 Phelan

bldg.. 6th floor. Office open until 6 p. m. Mon-
day and Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock.

AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY •
WILL LOAN YOUMONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.; $10 to$200; LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL;HOXEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CAkL. WRITE OR PHONE.
537-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH and MARKET. .
PHONES— DOUGLAS 3265. HOME J1741.

Oakland offlce-^slB' First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city: see 'others, then see' me and be con-
vinced; Iwill save you' money; $2.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, 8009 16th St., southwest corner
Mission, room S3. -. -.' • " •

,-\u25a0

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS
SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS

Just On Your Plain Note.
No lndorser; no security; cheapest rates; posi-

tively no one will know.
.WESTERN LOAN CO., 408 Call bldg. Offlce

open tillIp. in. Monday and Saturday until 8.

MONEY loaned salaried people, women keeping
boose and others upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments; save money by"
trading here. Offices in 65 principal cities.
TOLMAN, room 949, Phelan bldg.. San Fran-
cisco, and room 9. 460 13th St., Oakland.

SALARIED PERSONS, TEACHERS. WAGE
EARNERS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
FIXED income* can obtain loans without pub-
licity at reasonable rates at 433 Phelan' bldg.-• Phone Douglas 3244.~

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-33 Kearny"f?t.
•

\u25a0 _~
LOA^ DEPARTMENT. ~:j

MONEY.TO LOAN
: \u25a0 . -' Continued

rURNITTJBE—
LIFE INSXFRANCB

'

SALARIES—
Wage Earners'^ Investment and Loan Company.

443 Pine Bt.
- . '-\u25a0

SALARY LOANS—Ladies and gentlemen without
security; notes and commercial paper bought.
313 Merchants' Ex. bldg.; phone Douglas 1411.

AAA
—

SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.'. 321 Phelan bldg.', third floor, j

AAA
—

Wage earners, either men or women, can
'make a loan in strictest confidence at the

\u25a0 Employes' Credit Co., room 424, Monadnock big.

MONEY to loan on Oakland,-- Berkeley, Alameda
and Frultvale real estate at 6 to 7 per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

BORROW money at 2 p. c. on diamonds, Jewelry.
GARINJEWELRY CO., 1118 Market opp. 7th.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without in-
floreer. MORRELL. 1022 Monadnock building.

ON furniture or pianos; no removal. BECKER,
room 297 Monadnock building, 681 ;Market st.

ON furniture and pianos; no removal. TRE-
MAIN,room Sll. 833 Market, next Emporium.

SALARY loans; other propositions. San -Fran-
cisco Discount Agency, 411 Pacific building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
AA—LICK LOAN CO..

Lick building, 35 Montgomery St.
Deal direct. Real estate loans, first and sec-

ond mortgages on improved or unimproved prop-
erty; also Installment loans. Bank rates.

Phones Douglas 3016. Home C3016.
ANY- amonnt; lowest rates on first and

- second
mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
interest, estates in probate; no delay. R.
MeCOLGAN. rooms 602 and 504. Clans
Spreckels (Call)building. Market and 3d sts.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages, or any security; no delay; lowest rates.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg., 681 Market.

MONEY to loan on Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda
and Fruitvale real estate at 6 to 7 per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.

FIRST mortgages, city real estate. 6 per cent.
Sums $3,000 to $50,000. T. E. HAYMA_N,,Ist
National bank bldg., Montgomery and Post nts.

FIRST and second mortgages, real estate, stocks
end bonds. M. B. LICHTENSTEIN A SONS
CO., 39 Montgomery st. \u25a0

"

FIRST and second mortgages, any amount.
SHADBURNH CO.. 503 Monadnock tmllding.

FIRST and second mortgages, estates, legacies.
H. MURPHY. ISO Sntter st.

SHINGLES. $1.40; rustic, $20; boards. $10;
country orders solicited. 83 10th st.. S. F.

CITY REAL ESTATE
-

SUTRO ESTATE AUCTION
'

SUTRO ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday!
November 5,
november 5,

at our salesroom at 1o'clock p. m..
318 324 kearny st. nr. bush,

by order of emma l.merritt, execu-
trix of the estate of
adolph sutro. deceased.

19 lots in ashbfry st.
19 lots in ashbury st.

15 lots in 16th st.
15 lots in 16th st.

also 46 lots as a whole,

also 46 lots as a whole.

unprecedented opportunity-
for speculators,

investors and home seekers.

electric cars pass property,
lots overlook park,
ocean and city,
schools and stores near by.

- —
'"•.-?•

.TO <JET TO PROPERTY
TAKE GUERRERO OR CASTRO
BT. CARS. TRANSFER TO : >---:-
18TH ST. CARS. GET
OFF AT PROPERTY.
THE MASONIC AY. (HAVES
ST.) CARS GO WITHIN
2 BLOCKS OF PROPERTY.
HAIGHT ST.CARS SHORT
DISTANCE AWAY.

WE WILL- LEND YOU 50 PER CENT
OF THE PRICE YOU PAY
FOR THESE LOTS, PAY-
ABLE ON OR BEFORE 3
YEARS—INTEREST 6 PER
CENT NET—PAYABLE
QUARTERLY.

BALDWIN & HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.

RICHMOND HEIGHTS.

THE HOME PLACE BEAUTIFDX.
ELEGANT MODERN RESIDENCE.

An ideal arrangement, containing 7 rooms and
bath, 2 toilets; large roomy closets; extra pan-
tries and cupboards, 6plce lockers, coolers, etc.;
cedar linen closet.

Main bedroom has separate dressing room and
large closet with drop front shelves.

Rear bedrooms lead out to spacious sun and
sleeping porch. .

Livingroom finished with high base and wood
cornice,

"
window seat and high back seat. Ar-

tistic mantel and bookcases.
Reception and entry halls have paneled .walls

and wood cornice around celling.
Dining room finished in mahogany paneling and

burl redwood with beautiful mantel and side-
board; beam ceilings.

Tbe property is situated on a'charming knoll,
known as Richmond heights, and is easily
reached by the Eddy and McAllister st. cars.

9th. 10th and 11tb ays., between A and B Ets.

'URBAN REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.,
N

* -
«iurn, \u25a0—iimn

JOSEPH A. LEONARD, MANAGER,

903 PHELAN BUILDING.

SOL GETZ & SONS, INC., REAL ESTATE
DEALERS—32B Chronicle bldg.

$900 to $1,750— L0t on. official grade In our "NewTract," "H," "I,"VJ" and "X" sts.,- from
22d to 25th ays., Sunset district. Streets
graded and sewered, water and gas; easy
terms. Call at our branch offlce. cor. "H" st.
and 24th ay. Open daily and Sundays.'-

-

$300 to $I,3so— Best | lots in "Oeeanside"
district. Inspect our newly graded blocks.

$650 to $I.6so—Choicest Richmond lots.

$175 to $450
—

Excelsior homestead. Ocean
View and Lakeview lots, $5 monthly.

$1,000 to $4,ooo— Modern cottages; good lo-
cations; very easy terms. , .

"Oeeanside" branch office cor. "H" st. and
47th ay. Open daily and Sundays.
SOL GETZ & SONS. 328 Chronicle building.

$175 cash buys a $300 San Rafael lot Ifsold be-
fore

'Monday. >\u25a0
•

($300 cash buys a pretty little home, 6 rooms
and bath; Just the place for children; con-
crete foundation, garden, chicken house; "A
block to 2 ear lines; 5c fare; balance smallmonthly payments: no interest.,. H. L. ELDRIDGE,

Ban Francisco Offlce, 759 Market st.

REDUCED to
'

$16,000
—

Beautiful home of 8
rooms and bath; 2 toilets; finished basement;

.hardwood floors; modern; up to date: flowers;
lawn surrounds the jhouse ;lot 66x120; at 57
Jordan ay. in -the Jordan park tract. See

\u0084 owner :at 2009
'
Fillmore -..St. -

r
'

MODERN, 5 room cottage with 8 ft. concrete
basement for $2,300; near 2 car lines; terms$150 down, ,$20 month, 6 per cent; - take car*
marked Ocean -View in'Guerrero St.- to Lake-
rlew ay. RIVERS BROS.,v 461 Montgomery.-

$5O down, $20 month without interest; new, neat,
2 room, plastered cottage; price, including 25x,100 ft. lot, $925; take: car marked Ocean view
•In Guerrero st. to Lakevlew ay. RIVERSBROS., 461 Montgomery st.:;; . . ~

\u0084'
v SPECULATORS— BUILDERS

™

Eight (8) lots for $1,800; level and.ready forbuilding; cash or easy/ terms; near Cortland ay
car line. <-\u25a0, W. F. ALTVATER & CO., 2505 Blls-
slon st. next to Wigwam.' - .-.:,.' . .- -

\u25a0\u25a0 \,

BUY ONE OF THOSE MODERN BIX ROOMHOUSES; HIGH CEMENT <- BASEMENT;
LARGE LOT: • BITUMINIZED .STREET:
BEAMS. PANELS, GAS AND ELECTRIC;
TERMS. 12TH AY. ABOVE J, ST.. SUNSET.

$12,950—3- SWELL NOB HILL-FLATS; rents
$1,578; mortgage; s6,ooo;; cash $6,950; nets 15per cent; marine viewr finely finished; -garden
in rear; Clay st.' near Jones; save commission.
Owner, box 2629, Call offlce. ;: :"_\u25a0

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company,: Mills-
bldg., insure your title; save time, save money.,-

FOR sale
—

Good
'
business .property;J well

'
rented ;

good income; $5,750. Inquire 1876 Union et.
t \u25a0 . '\u25a0 • \u25a0

-
\u25a0

CITY REAL ESTATE .
.Continued- \u25a0

-'-\u25a0 \u25a0-*

THOMAS E. HAYMAN.
Snlto 202, Firßt National Bank building.

Montgomery and Post. " Kearny ;1703.
$10,000— Cash; rents $2,220 per annum ; full

\u25a0 price only $15,500 for C high class new
flats. Nob hill;hardwood floors, wall beds.
Peerless boilers, everything strictly,first
class. This really is

'
a \u25a0 bargain. <»

'
$10,000

—
Cash; rents over $3,000 per "annum;

choice NW. corner east of Fillmore; new;
owner is in a position v^here he must sell

: and \u25a0 has reduced the price •to -$20,000.
This Is the biggest bargain in San Fran-
cisco; be quick. •\u25a0

' -. - • ,
$13,500

—
Cash; rents $4,230 per-; annum: 12 high

class apartment flats on lot 30x137:6; near
.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Fairmont hotel ;v; v lull price reduced to

$23,500. See this quick. >• :$10,000— Cash; 6 of the most artistic . and well
built flats in San Francisco; rents $2,200
per annum; fullprice only $15,000; this is' something fine. • • -\u25a0

- -
$15,000

—
Oash; rente $4,000 per annum1;fullprice

reduced to $26,500; high class apartment
house in Haight St.: exceptionally light.

$20,000
—

Cash; rents $6,000 per annum; high
class apartment house east of Polk; lot
oVer 50 ft. front; full price only $40,000.
This is something extra fine.$25,000— Cash; rents $5,040 per annum: stores
and flats; new.building; choice. NW. cor-
ner within 2 blocks of Powell st.; full

'.^v~price reduced to $41,000; exceptionally
„ --well built;•consider offer.

' " v
--

$21,000
—

Choice, new, NW. corner, Western addi-
tion, near Devisadero; nearly 50 ft.,front-
age: 6 high class flats; rents reduced to
$2,620 per annum; space for store addi-
tion.- ' \u25a0

~
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

' -. '\u25a0
'

".- -'-' :.-
$15,000— Cash; rented at $5,000 per annum: high

class apartment house on Nob hill;lot 35x
135; 13 apartments: marine view; full
price reduced to $31,000; extra well built.

$3,ooo— Cash; full price reduced to $7,250; 2
high class, new Duplex residence flats;
have hardwood floors; Western addition. .

f6>oo0
—

Cash; 6 4 room fists on choice corner in, Mission near 16th and Market; rented low
at $1,260 /per annum; full price, only
$12,000. V

$7,000
—

Cash; rents" sl,62o per annum: 6 new.. flats near' lsth and Mission; full price
only $11,000; exceptionally large lot; real
bargain. • . . . . -

$4,ooo— Cash; 2 of the best built, new 5-6 room
flats in Western addition; lot 27:6x137:6;
price reduced to $7,700; owner leaving
city.

$7,000
—

Cash; leased at $1,500 per annum; Fill-
more st. • business property;price reduced
to $13,000. This is a bargain.

$3,700
—

Cash; 8 new, high class flats near Jack-,
son and Fillmore; cost owner over $11,000;
forced. to raise money in next few days;
price reduced to $8,700; may consider
offer. ' . -.

|3,4oo— Cash: lot 80x100; 2 nearly new, B-6• ; room flats Jn Union st. ; full price re-
duced to $6,700; lot alone worth the
money; business property.

$2,700
—

Cash; full price only.$3,200 for 2 5-6
. room flats in Parnassus ay. This is a

snap.
$4,500

—
Cash; rents $2,100 per annum; 14-4

room apartments; let 50x115; Mission dis-
trict; full price only $12,000. Owner
needs money. ' '

$4,000
—

Cash; 2 of the best built 5-6 room flats
in the Ashbury district; north side of
street; new; cost $9,000; owner forced to
go away at once; will sacrifice for $7,000.

$I,soo—Cash; 2 new 4-5 -room flats. . 18th and
Castro; lot 27:6 front: full price reduced
to $5,000:worth $7.000.

$2,000
—

Cash; 2034 Lake St., north side, near

§22d
and West Clay park; fine marine

view; one of the prettiest, best planned
and most substantial built ft room resi-
dences in this high class district; full
price reduced. to $6,000. If you want
something extra good, -flon't miss seeing
this at once; worth $S,OOO.

—
$2,000

—
Cash; 1490 sth ay.. Sunset, • at K.

Choice 6 room residence; price reduced to
$4,500; would be cheap at $6,000; this is
a forced sale and a bargain. '

$2,500
—

Cash ;0 room residence Vallejo and
Webster; full price $5,200; worth $8,000.

$5,200
—

Half cash; excellent 9 room residence;
Haight. near Devisadero; will:consider
offer. *

OAKLANDREAL ESTATE

$500 down. $35 per month; Just being completed;
beautiful 3 room bungalow: nice large rooms;
lot 40x100; near 63d st.; In the pretty Colby
tract. If you buy now you have the selec-
tion of your own tinting and have any

'changes you would like. \u25a0 (1570)

Choice East Oakland lot, for store, flats, cottages
or a home: 55x95; southwest corner ISth ay.
and E. 28th st.; 13th ay. electric line ter-
minates in front of this lot.

$30 a foot
—

Surrounding property sells for.$40 to
$50 a foot; elevated lot. •= with street all
done; close to Lake Merritt on the east.

OFFER WANTED—Lot, 35x120. north side B.
30th st., Just east of 14th ay.; street work
done.

GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway, Oakland.

PRETTY new ,5 room bungalow.", cobblestone
front; marine view; near Claremont Key
Route: price

'
$3,300. $150 down, balance $30

per month, O. M. BULLOCK, 1420 Broadway,
\u25a0 Oakland. '\u0084:. - ._ '

.\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
- .;.: . .

CLAREMONT district, $2,700; new modern 5
rooms; lot 40x100; $1,300 cash, balance $20
monthly. 336 Ayala st.;owner.

'

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
1ACRE or more in famous Meek orchard tract:

electric and 2 steam lines on land; fruit and
ponltry; prices right; easy terms; free infor-
mation. . ,

ROBINSON & GUNNING,
Tel. Hayward 226. .< Hayward.

LAND joiningcity limits of Hayward; full bear-
ing fruit; $650 per acre up; "4 cash; fruit will
pay balance in 4 equal annual installments.
Address owner. 130R 26th ay.. Oakland.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE _
FOR sale

—
Dairy ranch, near Dlnuba. Tulare

county, Cal.: 164 acres, fenced in 7 fields; 60
acres in alfalfa; house, barn! and windmill:
barn with stalls for 40 cows; 60 cows, 6
brood sows and cream separator;- monthly re-. celpts $250; price $16,000. Apply to H. T.
HADEN, owner, 2415 Shattuck ay., Berke-
ley.Cal. v .\u25a0

"GLORIOUS KOOTENAY." \u25a0 British Columbia-
No irrigating; delightful climate; fruit farms
$10 to ?SO per acre: easy ..terms: free booklet,
"dg." • Investors' Trnst and Mortgage

-
Cor-

poration. Ltd., 134 Hastings st. W., Vancou-
ver, B. C.

HAYWARD acre homes, in fruit:'Meek . estate
subdivision, the cream of California; rich,
level, in fruit; $650 to $1,000 per acre; *4cash; don't wait. f

GEO. H. MURDOCH & SON,,
. 91 Bacon ;building, Oakland.

FOR sale
—

700 acres of richest Russian river and
range lahd, fine improvements, mountain water,
Mendoclno county, in exchange as part pay.

\u25a0 ment for .Berkeley ; income property. Box
2658. Call office. . -:--

\u25a0-.... . 4 \

$395 for 6 acre homes in,Alameda county; $25
down, $10 monthly. -.
PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO.. ISO- Slitter '\u25a0 st.

10 acres near Florin
—

between" two railroads..
Price $400; $10 down, $10 j)er month. WRIGHT
AND KIMBROUGH. 607 Jl.J1. SACRAMENTO.

LET THE CROPS PAY FOR YOUR FARM—We
will sell you irrigated land in our MERCED
COLONY, adjoining the city limits of,Merced,
on a .CROP PAYMENT. PLAN. Yous make'one payment in cash, jthen the balance of the
purchase price from ~ one-third :;the crop _eachyear. Inother words,you pay • exactly In pro-
portion to :your returns from >, the

'
land. ,' We'

have confidence in the productivity of our land
.or we could not make

'
this.proposition. , Ifyou have equal confidence in yourself/ writeus today for particulars. , ..

.10 and 20 acre tracts, $100 to $125 per acre.Including water right.".-
'

">_• \u25a0-

CO-OPERATIVE LAND & TRUST COMPANY,
595 Market st.. San Francisco.

'-.. RICH PEAT, AND SEDIMENT- SOIL

Easy terms; 1% miles from railroad station,
near San Francisco ;steamer landing -. on :prop-
erty, with freight rate to San Francisco of only
$1.20 per ton. and vegetables will arrive in the
early morning. „/. •. .-\u25a0-\u25a0..- =\u25a0•,- ,

-
This rich peat soil raises 2!enormous crops of

vegetables a year; plenty of time . to get in \u25a0 afall'crop of cabbage; failure unknown. \u25a0 Tradeson bay properties will be :considered if'a fair
valuation is -made. '

\u25a0 •.\u25a0„-.-
If you would like to know more about this

land call' and see us. . .
;A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY.

425 First National Bank building,
\u25a0 .-\u25a0-\u25a0--.-: ••".:\u25a0..;?.,. San; Francisco :

'
-,'

•
\u25a0-. ,

'
\u25a0 ALFALFARANCHES

-
'\u25a0\u25a0 • .'

NEAREST TO THE CITY:AT $62.50 AN ACRE- The famous Naglee-Bnrk tract.at Tracy isbeing sold in.200 acre: farms, . each with river
and \u25a0 railroad *frontage, \u25a0 water :\u25a0; and \u25a0 rail trans-,
portation;deep ;sediment :sMI;-

river- irrigation;
65 miles;fromiSan *Francisco ;:20 trains fa~ day;
on 5 annual , payments. '

Does the price seem
low? It.is. See our Mr. Beckett »af* Tracy,
who -will show, you the land, or writei to \u25a0 >"

BECKETT,.FEHREN: & CROTHERS,
: 32 •; East Santa *;Clara

'
st.,: San. Jose. . '-.-..

:'. -PROBATE SALE. ;;-.^.; ;
200 acres fine, rich land In Contra Costa county

belonging \u25a0: to;McDonald -.estate; ,entire acreage
nowifarmed to bay;lying|between IS.":P.JR.\u25a0\u25a0 R.
and new electric road, .% mile from each and \%
miles inorth from .Concord,; toward \u25a0\u25a0 Bay point;
improvements.

" fencing/, new \u25a0\u25a0; barn; 5 pump and
windmill;title >perfect;•sale comes up for

-
con-

firmation In:Judge ,Coffev's ;department on:No-
vember •3 'at slo;a."- m.;\bids of $121 per acre or
over will be accepted. ".' .;-..-... \u25a0• . \. ~:uSMMJKSIifiR9

,-,- $800
—

5 acres in orchard v and vineyard; good
V* .-. ;-; 5 \u25a0 room \u25a0' house, :barn;>Middletown.v:Lake

\u25a0'\u25a0county.'- '-\u25a0',;'\u25a0 •>"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0 •;\u25a0-\u25a0 -..\u25a0\u25a0-^..--:->* '.•\u25a0'\u25a0..\u25a0
$1,000

—
For.small unimproved farm;at:Hayward;• best •of \u25a0 soiliand

*
water ;

'
4 years :to \pay.% >.

;>sl—For a;lot at San Rafael, on electric line.'- Pay balance $1 a week without interest. \u25a0

v \u0084H.~L.< ELDRIDGE,"" . .San Francisco Office, ,789 Market st.; \u25a0

FOR sale---114 acres :creek bottomland; fine for
.-:alfalfa;'40iacres rin*fullibearing;orchard ;\74•'acres jin;grain; ? house, ibarn.i etc. ;igood ? team ;
"1 all-farming implements: 12; tons 'hsy:-150 ;sks. H

Bbarley;>Vt;mile to station:|price $8,000 ;I$5,000
'$cast. -.Address <Owner, •box 2660, Call offlce.

--

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0* Contlnned

- '
•-'-'.'-*'.

J. W. WRIGHT ACO. of 228 Montgomery st.,
San Francisco, are now prepared to furnish reli-
able and valuable information relative to country
lands, ft is our Intention to advertise only in
these columns lands, which we have personally
Investigated and

-
which • we,know the value .of.

We will not advertise any property which we
find .upon investigation not to be worth general
publicity. . .-, • *

" :IS3 $S5 :. ':'": $83
RICH SEDIMENT SOIL

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?,_*\u25a0,»\u25a0! $17 an acre cash.-Splendid alfalfa land. Allunder the Ttsrlock
Irrigation system.. Perpetual water right: grows
Egyptian corn, melons, sweet potatoes and all
kinds of garden truck to perfection.

-„ \u25a0/• BARGAINS-^BAROAINS.
-...63Z acre grain ranch 10 miles east of SanMiguel. Rolling adobe hills. Nearly all farm

i«na.. Crop this year averaged 24 centals wheat
Per acre on- summer fallow. Two good wells,
with windmills and 5,000 gallon tank. Fairhouse; barn for 12 head horses. Ranch subdi-
vides into c fields. Worth $30 per acre. Price
522 ifsold within 30 days. Leased for 3 years
for fourth of the crop. -

4,000 acres, Merced county. 20 miles from Mer-
ced, near La Grande; a grain ranch; all can be
cultivated: soil sandy loam; water from 10 to80 feet; $25 an acre.

|8,800 acres. 3 miles from Coyote. Santa Claracounty, 4 miles from Morgan Hill: about 800
acres pfgood creek bottom; 20,000 cords of wood:
2 good cottages, 1 new; cowbarn 40x160: 1 good
horse barn; 2 silos. 100 tons each; farming Im-
P'ements, etc.5 1 good blacksmith shop. Price$35 per acre. • .

1.040 acre stock and grain ranch, 11miles east
of Stn Miguel; 600 acres are farm land, balance
pra""BS: good well with gasoline engine; well isIn
'

center of the place. This is adapattd towheat, barley and stock raising. Plenty of
wood. Price $11.50 per acre, if sold, within 30

8,600 acres in western portion of Fresno conn-
ty. near the Coast range. All level land; nobardpan. Water can be obtained by pumping or
by gravity. Prices $20 per acre. Easy terms.

\u25a0160 acre dairy ranch In tha Saa Joaquin raHey.
close-to thriving town; 80 acres in alfalfa, 40acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed; 200
on£of Blf4lra. 50 head of milch cows,- separator,

Pi5c?.n»» wagons, plowand mowing machine;
half mile from station. Price $125 per acre.

600 acres, near Tracy; boat landing en prop-,
erty; can be put In alfalfa, with free water'"\u25a0onitirtr; fine for subdivision: $70 an acre;

i? S*1?- balance 1. 2 and 3 years; worth
f"»yJ125 an acre. Har« party who will join
if subdivided. . '•\u25a0

. I-^acres, near Byron; choice alfalfa lands;
"»1i»,*.00. . . - ,

46 acres, 8 miles from Watsonville: 12 acresare choicest bottom . land, balance good farm
land; will make fine 20 cow dairy; plenty of
water for aDy purpose. Price per acre. $150.

..«
y.';':'-. . «

40 acres, near Oakley; assorted fruits and al-monds; house of 6 rooms; barn, etc. To dost an
estate, willsell for $8,500.

80 acres, 2% miles east of Antioch; fullbear-ing almond orchard, produced this year $2,600;
good house, large bam; splendid location; $7,500.

23 bedroom hotel In a thriving country town;
all furnished complete; doing a splendid busi-
ness: selling on account of old age; earning big
dividends oa $10,000.

—
\u25a0

20 acres irrigated land; 8 miles from RedBluff, lmile to school and postofflce; small
house, barn 3 acres alfalfa, 1acre strawberries,
3 acres Mulr,peaches, 35 pear trees; 4 miner's
inches water deeded free with place; balancepasture; plenty wood; price $I,TOO.

10 acres, near Oakley; no improvements: will
make a fine poultry farm; $1,200.

*

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Altos; all la fruit
and berries; good 4 room houses, barns, well and
mill. Both Ideal homes. Price $3,250 for on*
and $3,750 for the other.

J. W. WRIGHT * 60.,
228 Montgomery st.,
,Ban Francisco.~

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Hayward at
the lowest cash prices; will accept Oakland.Berkeley or Alameda improved property in ex-
change. P. E. BAIRD. 468 11th st.. Oakland.

BUNGALOW, modern, % acre, Alta, Placer
county; balmy \mountain air cures tuberculosis,
$2,100. $200 down., GOETHE. 411 J St.. Sacto.

MODERN bungalow, 5 rooms; best locaity: must
/ sell; owner leaving; $3,000, terms. 970 Park st.

BVRUNGAME^RE^
BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES j

Visit the beautiful Burlingame hill country,
the -most beautiful within reach of the city, far
surpassing the: cross bay:localities; transfer to
the San Mateo electric car at sth and Market
you always get a seat

—
and get off .at EASTON

station, or take the Southern Pacific at Third
and Townsend. Here Is the finest suburban home
site on the peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONS TO
BUItLINOAME; beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days; all improvements, cement side-walks, streets, sewers, water, light and tele-
phone are installed; the homes will appeal to
you; large lots on easy terms; excellent and fast
'train service, twite as fast as to cross bay
points. IFor particulars about EASTON \u25a0 address
F. T. RnDOERS. MILLS BUILDING. SAN

-: FRANCISCO. ;
' . . : .

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate.
A—IMPROVED lots; 5 minutes' walk from Red-

wood City depot; -very easy terms: also acre-
age; send for booklet. BALDWIN & HOW-
ELL, 318-324 Kearny st.

BEAUTIFULlots. $125; Redwood Citz, close in;
isl down. $1 per week; no interest. E. W.
tMAGRUDER. 1035 Market st.. S. F.

LIVERMORE mREAL ESTATE
NOIbetter climate in the state. F. A. AN-

THONY, J st. near Ist, Livermore.. Ifin San
Francisco call on our correspondent, J. M.
GREGORY. 467 Phelan bldg., for list and
description. ' ' . '

»-

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches,' acreage. \u25a0 exchange. Price list,-

DAVID L. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Cal.

IZEAUESTATE TO EXCHANGE
$6,000— Elegant borne at

'
College terrace heights,

10 minutes walk to Stanford university, • half
acre, on corner; 6 room and basement, entirely
modern,' Bs :fruit trees, vines, chicken yards,
barn; $1,000 cash will handle this bargain, or
will trade $2,000 equity for San Francisco flats
and . assume.-, r

-
\u25a0

$2,500
—

New 6 room .bungalow, large
-
lot, close

\u25a0 to Stanford university,' in new Improved tract;
$250 1cash and $20 a month takes it, or will'
trade

" for San ;Francisco flats.'
''

BARTLEY REALTY COMPANY,
..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

-\u0084::-: 937-938 Phelan bldg.
'

WAN7lots, or land for $3,850; cottage, 5 rooms;
large lot at 1678.10 th ay.,. Oakland.

EXCHANGE for what have yon:new $375 piano;
.-latest -pattern. -Box.2794, Call office. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

~

Dr. Thiele, the -German Specialist, has • removed
from. 1732 Geary t0 ,48 \u25a0 Third st, nr. Market.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE SUPERIOR ICOURT" OF THE STATE-

:OF CALIFORNIA. INAND FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO.

. JOHN D. SPRECKELS JR., Plaintiff.
'r.>.-

! . -. \u25a0-• .-\u25a0 \u25a0.
-

;':.Versus -.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.-;:
ALL PERSONS claiming any interest in, or Hen

upon, the real, property herein described, or* 'any part ;thereof ,'•Defendants.
Action -• No. 23.537.

"'\u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0
"

Department" No. 4.**' >

Ira S. vLilllck. Attorney.for Plaintiff, 523-524
Kohl Building,;San Francisco, ;Cal.

ThePeople of the State of California:
To allpersons claiming any interest, in, or lien

upon, .the.real property, herein
'
described, or any

part thereof, Defendants, \u25a0' \u25a0'-. . r-. :,
: ...GREETING:-..--You are hereby \u25a0 required to appear and -answer

the of JOHN -D.-SPRECKELS- JR.;
plaintiff.r filed with - the Clerk ;of :the- above en-
titled '-Court (and. City.;and >County, . within three'
months 1after the; first > publication .;of this" sum-
mons,'- aud'ito 'set •forth. what . interest or

'
lien.-;if

\u25a0any. 1" you "have;in'or upon -that -certain real prop-
erty.vor fany part thereof,;situated in the City
and County, of.San :Francisco. State of,California,;
particularly .described \u25a0us

'follows: vV- t _.;.:c
;;"(I);COMMENCING.at the yontheast' corner, of
Laguna street^andi Pacific avenue, ru»ning thence
easterly along •the *sou therly.;1Ine :ofjPacific •a ve-
nue jfifty-three j(53);tcet s ten <(10)Iinches ;'.thence

;»t;»t? .'a.-;right":anpleV*southerlyj-one 1
-
hundred '.and

elevenHUI)
*
feet;ithence^ at ajright angle *west-

LEGAL NOTICES
_^_^^

\u25a0

erly fifty-three (53) feet ten (10) Inches to the
easterly line of Laguna street; thence northerly
and along the said easterly line of Laguna street
one hundred and -eleven till)f»ct to th* sonth-
erly line of Pacific avenue and point of com-
mencement.

' ..
Being a portion of Western Addition Block

number 194.
'

(2) Commencing •at the point of intersection
of the- southerly line of Anza (formerly ••A")
street with the westerly -line of Twenty-third
avenue, running thence southerly and along said
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue one hun-
dred and fifty (130) feet: thence at a right angle
westerly one hundred and ten (110) feet and
eleven (11) Inches; thence at a right angle north-
erly and on a line parallel with said line of
Twenty-third avenue one hundred and forty-two
(142) feet to a point: thence northeasterly thirty
(30) feet -and eight and three-eighths (S%)
inches to a point on the southerly line, of Anza
(formerly ."A") street which is distant thereon
eighty-one (81) feet and seven (7) inches west-
erly from the * point of commencement: and
thence easterly and along said sontherly line of
Anza (formerly "A")street eighty-one (81) feet
and seven (7) inches to the point of commence-
ment. , •_ Being

"
a portion of Outside

'
Lands Block

number 306.
(3) Commencing at a point on the- westerly

line of Twenty-third avenue distant thereon one
hundred and seventy-five (175) f«et southerly
from the southerly Jine of Anza (formerly "A")
street, running thence southerly along said line
of Twenty-third avenue twenty-five (25) feet:
thence at a right angle westerly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches; thence at
a right angle northerly twenty-flve (25) feet;
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
ten (110) fee-t and eleven (11) inches to the said
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue and thepoint of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block
nnmber 306.

(4) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenne distant thereon two
hundred and twenty-five (223) feet southerly
from the southerly line of Anza (formerly "A")
street, running,thence southerly along said west-
erly line of Twenty-third avenue fifty (50) feet:
thence at a right angle westerly one hundred
and. ten (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches;
thence at a right angle northerly fifty (50) feet:
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven (11). inches to the
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue and point
of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block
number 308.• (3) Commencing at a pofnton the westerly
line of. Twenty-third avenue, distant thereon
three hundred (300) feet southerly from the
southerly line of Anza (formerly "A") street,
running thence southerly along said line of
Twenty-third avenue twenty-five (25) feet:
thence at right angles westerly one hundred and
ten (110) feet and eleven <11) Inches: thence
at a right angle northerly twenty-five (25) feet-
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
ten . (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches to the
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue and point
of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 806. •

(6)
"
Commencing at the point formed by the In-

tersection of the westerly line of Twenty-third
avenue with the northerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street, .running thence northerly
along said line of Twenty-third avenue seventy-
flve.(73) feet: thence at a right angle westerly
one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11)
inches; thence at a right angle southerly sev-
enty-five (75) feet to the northerly line of Bal-
boa (formerly "B") street, and thence at a right
angle easterly along said line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street one hundred and ten (110)
feetand eleven (11) inches to the westerly line
of Twenty-third avenue and the point of com-
mencement.Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 306.

(7) Commencing at .a point on the westerly
ltne of Twenty-third avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and twenty-five (125) feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
-*B") street, running thence northerly along said
westerly line of Twenty-third avenue seventy-
five (73) feet; thence at a right angle westerly
one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11)
inches: thence at a right angle sontherly seventy-
five (75) feet, and thence at a right angle east-
erly one hundred-and ten (110) feet and eleven
(11) inches to the westerly line of Twenty-third
avenue and the point of commencement.Being,a portion of Outside Land3Block nnm-
ber 306.

(8) Commencing at a point on- the westerly
line of Twenty-first avenue, distant thereon two
hundred and twenty-flve (225) feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B") street, running thence westerly one hun-
dred and twenty (120) feet; thence at a right
angle northerly thirty-one (31) feet and eight (8)inches; thence northeasterly one hundred andtwenty (120) feet-and nine (9) inches toa point
on. the westerly line of Twenty-first avenue,
which is distant forty-five (43 » feet northerly
from the point of commencement, running thencesoutherly along said line of Twenty-flrst avenue
forty-five (45) feet to the point of commence-
ment. ...

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 304.

(9) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Eighth avenue," distant thereon one hun-
dred and seven ty-flve (175) feet northerly from
the northerly line of Fulton street, running
thence northerly along said line of Eighth ave-
nue twenty-flve (25) feet; thence at a right
angle westerly one hundred and twenty (120>
feet; thence at a right angle southerly twenty-
flve (23) feet, and thence at a right angle east-
erly one hundred and twenty (120) feet to the
said westerly line of Eighth avenne and thepoint of commencement

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 388.

(10) Commencing at a point on the easterly
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and sixty-eight (16S) feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly
"B") street, running thence northerly along said
line of Fifteenth avenue twenty-four (24) feet;
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6) inches;
thence at a right angle southerly, twenty-four
(24) feet; thence at a right angle westerly one

hundred and twenty-seven (127) feet and six (6)
inches to the easterly line of Fifteenth avenue

jand the point of commencement. if-.-- -
\u25a0 :;

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 297.

(11) Commencing at a point formed by the In-
tersection of the southerly line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street with the easterly line of Six-
teenth avenue, running thence easterly along
said southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B")
street fifty-two (52) feet and six (8) Inches;
thence at a right angle southerly one hundred
(100) feet: thence at a right angle westerly
fifty-two (52) feet and six (6) inches to theeasterly line of Sixteenth avenue, and thence at
a right angle northerly along said line of Slx-
teen/h avenue one hundred (100) feet to the
southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B") street
and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Land3block num-
ber 366. f(VZ) Commencing at a point on the northerly
line of Cabrillo (formerly "C") street, distant
thereon fifty-seven (57) feet and six (6) inches
westerly from the -westerly line of Ninth avenue,
running thence westerly along said northerly
line of Cabrillo (formerly "C") street twenty-flve
(25) feet; thence at a right angle northerly one
hundred (100) feet; thence at a right angle
easterly twenty-five (25) feet, acd thence at a
right angle southerly one hundred (100) feet to
the northerly line of Cabrillo (formerly "C")
street and the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outaim Lands Block num-
ber 372.

—
(13) Commencing at a .point on the westerly

line of Eleventh avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred (100) feet northerly from the northerly line
of Balboa (formerly "B") street, running thence
northerly along said westerly line of Eleventh
avenue twenty-flve (25) feet; thence at a right
angle westerly one hundred acd twenty (12O) feet;
thence at a right angle sontherly twenty-five (25)
feet, and:thence at a right angle easterly one
hundred an* twenty (120). feet to the westerly
line of Eleventh avenue and the poict of com-
mencement.

Being a poruon of
'

Outside Lands Block -num-
ber 294.

(14) Commencing at a point on the westerly
line of Twenty-third avenue. . distant thereon
three hundred and fifty (350) feet southerly from
the southerly line of Anza (formerly "A")
street, running thence southerly along said west-
erly line of.Twenty-third avenue twenty-flve (25)
feet; thence at a right angle westerly one hun-
dred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11) Inches;
thence, at a right angle northerly twenty-flve
(25)
'
feet • and . thence at a right angle easterly

one hundred and ten (110) feet and eleven (11)
inches to the westerly line of Twenty-third
avenue and the point of commencement.Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 306.

(15) Commencing at a point formed by the In-
tersection of the northerly^ line of Balboa (for-
merly "B") street with the westerly line of
Twentieth avenue, running thence westerly along
said line of Balboa (formerly "B">- street two
hundred and forty (240) feet to the easterly line
of Twenty-flrst avenue :\u25a0 thence at a right angle
northerly along said line of Twenty-flrst ave-
nue one hundred and seventy-five (175j feet;
thence at a right

-
angle .easterly one hundred

and twenty (120) feet: thence at a right ac^lesoutherly, seventy-five (75) feet, and thence at a
right angle easterly one hundred and twenty
(120> feet to the westerly ;lime of Twentieth
avenne. and thence at a right angle southerly
along said line of Twentieth avenue one hundred(100)
'
feet to.the northerly line of Balboa (for-

merly "B*") street and the point of commence-
ment.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303.

(16) Commencing at a point on the easterly
line of Twenty-flrst avenue, distant thereon two
hundred \u25a0 (200). feet :northerly from the northerly,
line of Balboa (formerly "B") street, running
thence northerly along : said easterly line of
Twenty-first avenue twenty-flve (25) feet; thence
at a right angle easterly one hundred and twenty
(120): feet; thence at a right angle southerly
twenty-flve (25) feet, and, thence at a right angle
westerly on* \u25a0 hundred and twenty (120) feet to

the easterly line of Twenty-flrst avenue and the
point of commencement, i

Being. a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303.

(17) Commencing at' a point on the easterly
line of Twenty-first avenue, distant thereon two
hundred and fifty (230) feet northerly from the
northerly Jine ;of.Balboa (formerly "B") street,
running thence northerly along said easterly Uoe
of Twenty-first avenue twenty-five (23> feet:
thence at a right angle easterly one hundred and
twenty .(120), feet; thence .at .a right angle
southerly twenty-five (25).feet .. and 1thence at aright: angle westerly one .hundred acd twenty
(120)' feet, to the easterly line -of Twenty-first
avenue and the point of coartneneement. .
."Being a portion^of. Outside Lands Block num-
ber 303. :

~
V ,-:?" \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0;.. (IS) Commencing at a point formed >by' the
intersection of the westerly line of Twenty-first
avenue- with:the.

~
northerly line*of Balboa (for-

,merly r--'"B")_- street..- running•; thence 'westerly
along isijidjline:of Balboa (formerly. "B"» street
fifty-seven; (57> *fee,t' and;,six («)' inches: thence
«t-a',: right .angle-northerly one hundred (MiOj
feet; thence at aright angle westerly twenty-
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'
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*

five (23> feet. aod thence at a right
an*"* southerly one- hnnired «oO> f»t to

the northerly line of Balboa (formerly B )

street; and thence at a riffht an^le westerly,

alous said line of Balboa (formerly "B ) itreet
one hundred and flfty-seven 1137) feet and si* («>
inches to the easterly Une of Twenty-second
avenue, and thence at a right angle northerly
alons paid line.' of Twenty-second avenne two

hundred acri twenty-fl-re <225> feet;' thence at a
riKbt angle easterly one hundred and twen.y

<120 ifeet: thence, at a riprht angle southerly
twenty-ttve (25> fe«t and thence at a right ansla
easterly one hundred and twenty <1-*O> feet

to the "westerly line of Twenty-flrst avenue, and
thence at a right angle southerly alons saM \u25a0

line of Twenty-first avenue two hundred U-™\
fe#t to the northerly line of Balboa (formerly

"B"^ street and the point of commencement. .
Beins: a portion of Outside Laad» Block asm-

(l9) CommenciDS at a point on the westerly.
line of Twentieth avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and twenty-flve (123> feat southerly
from the southerly line of Anza (formerly -\ )

street; thence southerly along said line of Twen-

tieth avenue fifty (50)- feet; thence at right

angtes westerly one hundred and twenty (i-w

feet: thence at right angles northerly fifty oor
feet, and thence at right ansrles easterly -one hun-
dred and twenty (120) "feet to the point of com-
mencement.

Being a portion cf Outside Lands- Block num-
ber 300.

(20) Commencing at a -point on the westerly

line of Twentieth avenue, distant thereon two

hundred and soventy-flve i273> feet northerly
from the northerly line of Balboa (formerly.
"B""> street, running thence westerly at *ISQt.
angles to Twentieth avenue one hundred and \u25a0\u25a0

twenty (120) feet; thence at right angles -north- •

erly sixteen (16) feet one and one-half d^iV
inches; thence northeasterly one hundred, and--
twenty (120> feet nin» (ft) Inches to a polaf on
the westerly line of Twentieth avenue which Is.
distant thereon twenty-nine (29* feet six Cl-
inches northerly from the point of 'commence-
ment, running thenre southerly along said line
of Twentieth avenue twenty-nine (23V feet six-.
(8) inches to the point of comnrencement. . .' •• .

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block nntn-
her 3(13. V*V - ''.

(21) Cbmmenciajf at ;a point on the southerly

line of Anxa (formerly "A") street, distant:
thereon one hundred and seven. (107>. feet ami
six' (B) Inches westerly from the westerly line of.
Twenty-second avenn*: thence running westerly
along said line of Anza (formerly "AY) street-,
twenty-five (23) feet; thence at rtght angle',
southerly one hundred (tOO% feet: thence at.-
right angles easterly twenty-flve (25V feet, and
thence at a right angle northerly one. hundred..
(100) feet to the point of commencement. \u25a0 '\u25a0 '-. .

Belnsr a portion of Outside Lands Block hu-n-
ber 305. . - * " . '. \u25a0

(22) Commenctnj- at a point formed dt th»
intersection of the southerly line of- Balboa
(formerly "B") street with the easterly line «r
Twentv-flrst avenue, and running, thence- easterly \u25a0

along said southerly line of Balboa < former.Ty-
"B") street one hundred and seven (107> feet
and six (.«) inches; thence running, at right.-,
angles southerly one hundred (100) feet: thence.,
running at right angle* easterly twelve. (12][: feet, .
and six (6) Inches; thence running \u25a0at right
angles southerly fifty (30) feet; thence running

at right angles easterly one- hundred- and twenty-
(l2o) feet to the westerly line of Twentieth:
avenne; thence running*at right angles sou.ther.'7
along said westerly line of Twentieth • avenn*
nfty-etght (SS) feet and eight (8) Inches to t.h»
northerly line of Citizens' Homestead ant! Rait-..:
road Association Tract: thence running -south-.
eighty-seven (87) degrees fifteen (13) minutes;
west along said north line of- Citizens' Hotrie,
stead and Railroad Association Tract two .hwn- :
dred and forty (240) feet, more or les*. to the-,
easterly line of said Twenty-flrst avenue; .and'
thence northerly along said easterly, ltae' 'of ••
Twenty-flrst avenue two hundred and- five 4205V]
feet and six (6) Inches to the southerly line ef.
Balboa (formerly "B") street to. the' point.of.
commencement. \u25a0

•
\u25a0
''.:'• '

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block nu-fi-
ber 361. . ''• -. •";

(23) Commencing at a point on tn*.eaiiterfy :
ltne of Seventeenth avenue, distant thereon one
hundred (100) fe«t northerly from

'
tha -northerly

'

line of Balboa (formerly **B") street ;--runn£n«f.
thence northerly along said line, of Seventeenth '\u25a0
avenue fifty (50) feet; thence at risfit angles.'
easterly one hundred and twenty (120>-. feet: .
thence at right angles southerly flfty.(so)- fee.t..'
and thence at right angles wesrerly one hundred-
and twenty (120) feet to the point of commence-
ment. . . -.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

Beiny t portion of Outside Lands Block'-num--!
her 299.

- .- .'\u25a0•-" .: •
V.

(2-t) Commencing at' a point on .the- easterly ::
line of Seventeenth avenue, distant thereon.' .-two.?
hundred (200) feet northerly from tee northerly
line of Balboa (formerly "B") street: running'
thence northerly along said line of Seventeenth'avenue twenty-flve (23) feet: thence at ..r!tfht;.
angles easterly ©n« hundred and twenty- fl'2oi '
feet; thence, at right angles sontherly tw'enry--
five (25) feet, and thence at right angles west,
erly one hundred and twenty (120-) feet .to 'the.'
point of commencement. \u25a0

'..
Being a portion of Outside Land* Block num-

ber 299. \u25a0 . • •
:.

(23) Commencing at a point on the .easterly.
line of Seventeenth avenue, distant thereon -'two/
hundred (200) feet southerly from the -southerly^
line of Anza (formerly •*A*) street; • running.
thence southerly along said line of •Seventeenth;'
avenue twenty-five (23) feet: thence at tight-
angles easterly one hundred afid. twenty.'-(t2O>'--
feet; thence at right angles northerly twenty-/
five (25) feet, and thence at right angles- west-;.
erly one hundred and twenty (120), feet -to'-the
point of commencement. . •• •-.

Being a portion of Outside- Lands Block n&av-
ber 299. ... \u2666

• .- .'.- •'.
(26> Commencing at a point on th« wester' vV

line of Sixteenth avenue, distant thereon one hun-
dred and twenty-five (123 V feet southerly' from-
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly -'ivr
street; running thence southerly along said" line-
of Sixteenth avenue twenty-flve t23> feet; thence'
at right angles westerly one hundred and twenty
(120) feet; thence at right angles .northerly
twenty-five (25) feet, and thence at right angle** \u25a0

easterly one hundred and twenty .(12i>»- feet lati
the point of commencement.

'
:

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block' num-
ber 365. , '-:'\u25a0'

(27) Commencing at a point on the! westerly.-:
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thereon one hiin-'
dred (100) feet northerly from the northerly Jin**:-
of Balboa (formerly "B") street: running tlje'ncp-"
northerly along said line of Fifteenth avenue.

'

twenty-flve (2o) feet; thence at ri/ht ansl.jv
westerly one hundred and twenty --seven i:t27»."
feet and six f6) inches: thence at risfct angle'? •

southerly twenty-five (25 \u25ba feet: thenc at- riglit'-
angles easterly one hundred and twenryseven-
(l27) feet and six (6) inches to the point of

-
commencement. - -•> - . .

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block -numA
ber 298.

(2S) Commencing at a point on the vesterqr.
line of Fifteenth avenue, distant thefoon'one hun-\
dred and twenty-five (125> feet southerly, fr-mi",
the southerly line of Balboa -(formerly '\B"» •

street: running thence southerly along the-.*aiii'-'
line of Fifteenth avenne twenty-five »25» fi>et.:
thence at right angles westerly one hnndred arut';
twenty-seven (127 > feet and six (H) inchos-.;'!
thence at right angles northerly twenty-fire. (23V
feet; and thence at right angles •easterly -'one-!
hundred and twenty-seven (127) feet and six :(**f i
Inches to the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block nun- \u25a0

ber 366.
' -.\u25a0

* "i
(29) Commencing at a point on the easterly.-

line of Sixteenth arenne, distant thereon one-hu'n r
"

dred and seventy-five (173> feet southerly from.',
the southerly line of Balboa (formerly "B"t.
street; running thence sontherly along said -line
of Sixteenth avenue twenty-flve (23) feet ;• thence
at right angles easterly one hundred and1 twenty- .
seven (127) feet and six .(8) inches; thence at \
right angles northerly twenty-flve j25) feet, anrf

'

thence at 8 right angle westerly one hundred
'

and twenty seven (127) feet and six (8) Inches
to the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block' num-
ber 366".

(30) Commencing at a point on t"*e «<mth-'
erly line of Anxa (formerly-"A"> street, distant'-
thereon flfty-one (31) feet westerly from the---
corner formed by the Intersection of the south-'.
erly line of Anza (formerly "A") street wfth. .-
the westerly line of Fourteenth avenue* and run-:-
ninsr thence westerly along said Use of Anza-.
(formerly "'A")street fifty-one (31) feet; thence;.-
at a right angle southerly one hundred and
twenty (120) feet; thence at a right angle ea*t;
erly fifty-one (51) feet; and thence at a rght
angle northerly one hundred and twenty (120)
feet to the point of commencement.

Being 'a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 297.

(31) Commencing at a point on the westerly
Une of Fourteenth avenue, distant thereon one
hundred and twenty (120) feet southerly from
the corner formed by the intersection of the
westerly Une of Fourteenth avenue with the.
southerly line of Anza (formerly "A")-street.
and running thence sontherly along said line of
Fourteenth avenue forty-eight (43) feet; thence
at right angles westerly one hundred and twenty-
seven <127) feet six («) Inches; thence at right
angles northerly forty-eight (4S» feet; thence at
right angles easterly to the point of commence-
ment.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 297. -

(32) Commeneinsr at ,a point on the west-
erly line of Foort'eenth avenue, distant thereon
two hundred and twenty-four (224) fe«t north-

*

erly from the northerly line of Cabrillo (formerly
"C"),street; thence northerly along the west-
erly line of Fourteenth avenue twenty-flve «2T>)
feet; thence at right angles westerly one hundred
and forty (140) feet, thence at right angles
southerly twenty-flve (2o) feet: thence at right
angles easterly to the westerly line of TTour-
teenth avenne te the point of commencement.

Being a portion of Outside Lands Block num-
ber 367. .

AND YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that tan--
less yoo so appear and answer the plaintiff will.
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, to wit: for Judgment estabUahine'
and quieting said plaintiff's title to all said real
property as the owner Uwreof in fee simple, and
determining all adverse claims thereto, and as-
certaining and determining all estates, rights.*
titles, interests and claims in and to'sald prop-,
erty and every part thereof, and for such other*
and further relief aa may be Just and proper in*
the premises, under and pursuant to the provi-
sions of the Act of tha Legislature of, the State
of California entitled: "An Act to Provide for
the Establishment and Quieting of Title to Real
Property in Case of the Lrss or Destruction of
Public Records." approved Jane 16th. 1906, and
the Act of the said Legislature amending the
same, approved March 6th. 1909. .

WITNESS my hand and the »eal of said Court
this Ist day of November. A. D. 191<V *

•Seal] H.I.MULCREVY,Clerk. .
By M. KRAGEN. Deputy Clerk.

MEMORANDUM.
The flr*tpublication of this summons was maoe

in "The San Francisco Call." a newspaper, oa
the 2d day of November, A.D. 1910.

IRAS. LILLIC3C.
Attorney- for Plaintiff. ."23-524 Kohl Buildinj.-

San Francisco. California.

NOTICE is hereby given that LyU Connelly,
having this day vleft my bed and board. I
will not be responsible for any debts coa-
iracteii by her from thl3 data. ffcTSS J.
CONNELLi't * " •

\u25a0

-


